
AN ACT r.tating Lo schools and school distr!,cts; Lo anend section-79-490,
Revised Statutes SupPlenenL, 1993; Lo change provisions relating Lo
transPortat.i-on allowinces; and to rePeal the orlginal section'

Be 1L enacted by Lhe people of lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1. That secLion 79-490, Revised sLaLutes suPP1ement. 1993'
be anended to read as followsl

7g-4g0. t{lrcn re ethe ffi ef fre tnt'Pctr++6 it P#idcd to a
3ti,ddrt a+t€id*ig t pub+i€ sehc+z (1) The school board or board 9f education
itriii ertner -proviae rree tiiispmtilion . or ,oay an - allo!'ance. for

reeh *Cudat b? +he di*ef,i€t in
ihi€h'3{€h fmi+y rci+a j'n lieu of free LransDorLation as fo1lo}'s!

t}} 13) wtren i-ftuaeni fumds an Llementary- school in his or her
own disLriit'and-lives hore Lhan four miles fron the Public schoolhouse in
ir"t Oi"t"f"U: 7 tlffi sh41* be Psid ttro lnrir,ilred c+Elt#+v€ pcreent of th€
ri+""g" ra+€ -pr;r+d€d i* reei€; SiHf+g for t €h i-i+e tctt'd+? and
;;;;.*+ go*o.acd a eaeh da? cf a+t€nd.rcc b? h4ri€lr the di.tscnee €rttrc+€{
; *"" etit tf.c 6id# ef slh studeie to the sehol-ha* exece&s ttrre
rri:[er7

f") {!) llhen a sLudent is required to attend an elencnLary school
ouLside of'his 6lher own di6trict and liies nore than four niles fron such
ilenentary schooli 7 tlreft shat+ be Faid trc c+Et*f++se Pecent of
th. t++""gle .a+c e.e+i+"d i{t ffiei€n e'fi-+++6 ftr rtch ri+e ac+ua++1 and
nc!€r.rtiI tr.rk on etch da? of Ectflrdarce. bf trtri€h thc dit€clrfr tf,e+e+d
; -", ii3t gt" #i+arc of sidr sttd$+ to tfi€ lcho}hoffi e*eee*r thrc
ri+ca7' t+ .(3) }lhen a student aLLends a secondary school in-his or her. osn
Class II oi ifr-iinoof disLrict and lives nore than iour niles fron Lhe Public
icnootnouse, ana 7 there slrail+ be Peid tflo lnildr.cd r:ightf++rc Pecent-of uE
r.+".E" l?ttc do"+dcd +n seeti't€tt gf-:f++6 fd €t€h rri+c ac+ua+!1 rnd
;;.t +f tfi5t;frd on e&eh da? of a+tfirdtH bI trhi€h thc di.'tsenee tr.c|ret€d

"|"--"""- 
i* tfr. H1dffi,i *t strrd.it €o +Ire cehoolhoe* "a"""6g t5re

ril#? and' t4} GU when a sLudent, oLher than a studcnL in grades ten through
Lwelve in'i Elfss v alisiricL, ittends an elenenLary or junior high schoof in
his or her own Class V districi and lives 1.ore Lhan iour niles fron Lhe publlc
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(4) The school board may authorize school-provided transportaLion to
any sLudenL who does not qualify under the nileage requiremenLs of
srHiri+iffi f}) *rouEtr {+) subsection (1\ of Lhis sectionT brt. +e nal be
ehrgcd and may charge a fee Lo Lhe parent or guardian of the studenL for such
service. An affiliated high school dj.strict nay provlde free Lransportation
or pay the allowance described in this section for hj"gh school students
residing in an affillaLed Class I districL. No transporLaLion paynenLs shal1
be made to a family for nileage noL actually Lraveled by such fanily. The
nunber of days the sLudenL has aLLended school shall be reporLed monLhly by
the Leacher Lo the school board of such public school disLricL.
irre spe cL
school.

(5) No nore Lhan one al.lowance shall be made to a family
ive of Lhe number of sLudenLs in a fanily being transported to
If a fanily resides in a Class I districL which is parL of a Class VI

disLric! and has sLudenLs enrolled in any grade of grades kindergarten through
six in the Class I district and ln any grade of grades seven and eight in Lhe
class VI districL, such fanily shall receive not nore than one alLowance for
the distance aciually Lraveled when both districLs are on Lhe same direct
travel route with one disLricL being locaLed a greater distance from the
residence than the other. In such cases, the travel allowance shall be
proraLed among the 6chool dlsLricLs involved. UnlesE Lhe parLies involved can
mutually agree, the county superinLendent of the district in which the school
altended 1s localed shall deternine the pro raLa share Lo be paid by each
districL, In the event the schools aLtended are in differenL counties, the
respective counLy superintendents sha11 deternine the proper pro rata anount
each dlsLricL shall pay.(5) No sLudent shall be exenpt fron school aLtendance on account of
disLance from the pubLj.c schoolhouse.

Sec. 2. ThaL original secLlon 79-490, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL,
1993, is repealed,
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